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CONVENTION,

1111011? RESPECT TO PARTY,

The electors of Allegheny county,
without' respect to previous •party asscr
ciations She areAttilling to take for
their' platfortn the Constitution, as our
.fittliete`gave it to us—to sustain the gov-
ernment in crushing out this rebellion,

and areopposed to all compromise with
traitors with arms in their hands, are in-
vited tomeet in theirrespective election
dietriots, on SaITURDar, SEP-
TEMBER 14th, between the hours
of five-and seven in the cities, and be
*Amthe hours of three and five in the
country, to choose two delegates, one
Ripubliean and one Democrat, to meet
in Convention at the COURT HOUSE
on TUESDAY, the. 17th, to select can-
didates for County, State and Judicial
tame to be voted forat the October
election.
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REPENTING THEIR POLLY.
We have not yet seen a Republican

who ur not willing to acknowledge thewisdom, at the present time, of forego-ing the nomination of a distinctive partyticket, and with a patriotic devotion to
the Union,acting in entire harmony with
their fellow citizens of all parties in
averting the pressing perils of the hour.
These perils certainly render a political
contest almost madness. The Govern
meat needs the united support of all itscitizens, and there should be nothingto divide them. It is certainly theheight of folly for the party in the ma-jority at the last election to say, in effect,to those whom they have defeated, thatthe Government does not need its sup-port now.

Yet the Republicans of Allegheny
county have had a straightout ticketforced upon them by their Conventions,
purely through the influence of office.seeking politicians and their friends.They who In a time like this can findpleasure in a political struggle must be
devoid of true patriotism. For thehealthy administration of public affairs
there is now no call for parties. The
contentions and bitterness which party
warfare always engenders are now cal-culated to jeopardize the interests andvery existence of the country. Nothing
should now be permitted to divert theattention of every man in the countryfrom the great work of extinguishingthis rebellion and reconstructing theGovernment. Men's hearts must not
now be kept at bay by the animosities
which are engendered by party. Webelieve every Republican in Allegheny
county will in his heart subscribe to
these sentiments, and yet they havecommitted the great folly of placing be-
fore the people a purely party ticket.But the people, in this matter, havechosen to differ with the politicians.
They will not endorse the feeling whichtheir representative: delegates, under
the influence of old ties and old associa-
tions, have committed. They fully com-
prehend the perils and necessities of thehour, and are nobly alive to the impera-
tive demands of a disinterested patriot-
ism. The leaders of party have failedin their willingness to immolate partyupon the altar of country, and the peapie will mete out to them a,fast retribu-tion: To save their country they aredetermined that there shall be a com-pact union of all who love its greatinterests.

The call for a Union Convention, whichhas been issued, is the act of the peoplethemselves. It comes from them, and
not from the politicians. They aredetermined that they will no longer
entttit to party dictation, but willchoose for themselves who shall serve**Mi. <Anew order of things will be

#4111004*-Aid the bestmen in our midstwill -14-.!:#4104 into the public serviceand iviolave made their lives a'ticittliitiiktr4t;ifieltiog will find their
true ISK04,104:0-TeoP/6.speak.

Litilt Vilt0)1401, qathiof allegiancewas,,adijiritnatinadets'at theVest Win* W.Danlaprof = Xphlk ,4l Bing=leton ortiouiii7,rdiiied tot* theoath, and left the institution.

OUR CORSESPONDENCE.
We devote rather more than usual of

our space. 30-day to the letters'of our
etarearnde4tts. l These letters are all
interesting. The letter from France is
froma; gentlemiul well known here. and
speaks of a great.variety of matters of
importance at the present time. The
soldiers;letters are always eagerly sought
by their friends at home. Those from
Washington balpeak the busy note of
preparation for the approaching conflict
which is there going on.

THE WAY TO DO IT.
Hon. John M. Maynard, formerly

Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of
thia county, has been nominatedby the
Union Convention of Lycoming county,
for President Judge of that District.

A committee was appointed with in-
structions to report a National ticket,
which was unanimously approved by the
convention. That is the way to do it.

Kentucky Invaded.
The rebels have commenced invad-

ing the soll.ofKentucky. Taking per-
session of Columbus, on the Kentucky
shore of the Mississippi river, they find
upon the United States gun-boats from
that point, and were advancing upon
Paducah, when General Grant proceed-
ed to that town with two regiments to
defend it from occupation. He found
Secession flags flying all over the town,
the traitors wore preparing a welcome
for their friends of the Southern army.
Of course it would be preposterous to
hold Cairo and permit the rebels to
take their time in fortifying positions
on both the Mississippi and Ohio rivers.
General Grant issued a proclamation
which will be satisfactory to all Union
men in Kentucky. It is en exceeding-
I/ judicious document. The rebels,
having commenced the miiitary occupa-
tion of Kentucky, must be driven out of
the State as soon as possible.

THERE is great excitement and in-
dignation at St. Joseph, Missouri, be-
cause the secessionists have burnt a
bridge and caused the precipitation of
a railroad train into a river, murdering
men, women and children. It is a pitythe St. Joseph people could not have
been excited about the demonism of se-
cession a few days ago. At latest ad_
vices before the news of this railroad
massacre, secessionists were prowling
around St Joseph, and had bar-room
ovations in the town. Did notthe peo-
ple know then as well as now, that when
a citizen of the United States berAnneg,
a rebel be is prepared to be an incendi•
ary and assassin; that a man who has
sworn to support the Constitution of
the United States may be expected to
add larceny, arson and murder to per-
jury, upon the first convenient oppor_
tnnity which the ingenuity of malice
and the animosity of treason can pre-
pare?

WEIAT some of the llorder States
Unionists think ofslavery is pretty clear-
ly stated in a speech which the Rev. W.B. Carter of East Tennessee delivered
in Cincinnati last Monday night. "I
am a slaveholder," said Mr. Carter.—
"My ancestors for three generation, have
been slaveholders; therefore, I cannot
be charged with any prejudice against
Slavery. But I tell you before, that I
regard the union of the States as of in.
finitely more value than all the negroes
in America, and Africa too. Nay, Igo
further, and say that if the prosecution
of this war and 'the perpetuation of the
Union require tmat African Slavery shall
die, then I say let it perish."

THE subscriptions to the new Nation-
al loan in Philadelphia, on-the first day
amounted to $135,000. In New York,
250 individual applications were made,
and in addition to this, the associated
banks deposited $3,500,000, as the
third installment of ten per cent on their
negotiation of August 15th;so that the
National Treasury is not only quite rich
in New York specie balances, but has
824,500,000 still to its credit in account
with the banks of that city.

THE MemphisAppeal is great on the
Constitution. There is nothing over
which it ponders so grievously, as the
violation ofthe Federal Constitution.—
In its article on Fremont's proclamation
it indu'ges itspropensity as follows:

Freemen found with arms in theirhands—a right guaranteed by the Fed-eral Constitution—are to be court mar-tialed, and the penalty of death affixedto the newly constituted crime.
That is tosay, the Federal Constitu-

tion guarantees freemen the right to
take arms in their; hands and subvert
the Federal liovernment. This is prob-
ably the last analysis of Secessionism.

TREfamous trotting mare Flora Tema
pie hasbeen seized by the United State.
Marshal at New York under the Con-
fiscati on act, being owned by secess-
Monists. She is now under charge, of
persons appointed by the Marshal, who
will spare no care of her till such time
as she shall be condemned and sold.—
Before the Marshal seized Flora, how.
ever, she was attached at the icatweofa firm of earriagesmakers, to whfo"McDonald, the proprietor, was indebtedfor a large sum. •-)

Pn rebels haveabandoned their fortson Oeracoke Ilet, onthe coast ofNorthCarolina, although the were strong
,positions. AtFort Hatteras Col. Hair-
Irina had adminititered the path of snag.
iance to hundreds ofcitizens professing
to lm loyal 7 who came for that pur-pose.

LETTER FROM FRANCE
BADERRE4 DE ,BIGORRE, FRANCE, }• August 20th, 1861.

Die Enfions—l take the liberty ofaddressing you a few ideas, which the pre.senttinhappy conditionofour beloved count
try suggests to me, and perhaps as beingremoved fromthetexcitement, which mustbe intense with our naturally excitable
people, they may have some merit. Thelate disastrotili check at Manasses has had
a most deplorable effect on public senti-
ment in Europe, and more especially in
France, where the truth of the French
axiom that "le ridicule tue" has been fully
exemplified. The account of the battle by
the correspondent of the "London Times"
has been very gefnerally inserted in all the
French journals, and has necessarily:covered the cause of the North with universalridicule. I could not believe it to be cors
rect,"and the description of the tight given
by your journal of 28d and 20th proved_
that I had reason not to give too much
faith to Mr. Russell's account, but still the,damage : is done, as the French take thefrideas entirely from the English press. Ithink that the "role" of'England will be
the well known one of the "monkey andthe oheanuts," that is, that she will succeedin making France take the iniative in re-
cognising the Confederates. 1 do not be-lieve that the English Government would,
be supported by the English people in anymeasures that would tend to produce awarwith the United States Government.—
With France, however, itis entirely differ-
ent, and although a continuanceof the war
does not directly menace the interests ofthis country with the same overwhelmingcalamities as those of England, still tin yare of sufficient magnitude to cause intent e
solicitude on the part of the Government.As you uro well aware, the will of theEm •
peror alone is the sole, absolute and des-
potic authority in France, and whatever he
may undertake, (ecpeolally if successful)can, with a little plausibility, be made ac-
ceptable to the French people. Now the
interests of France in a speedy termination
of the present state of affairs arelmmense,
not alone on account of her exports to theUnited States, which have dwindled down
to nothing; but, also, on account of thecotton and especially the tobacco, the latterarticle having become to the Frenchmanalmostas necessary as his bread, and whichthe Government must supply him at a low
rate. 'What I deduce from these views is,
simply, that the United States Govern-
ment should give the course ofthe French
Government fully as much and even more
attention than that of England, and that,in my opinion, a great mistake has been
made in the whole managementof the war.
Congress has voted money by the hun•
dreds of millions, and levied forces by thehundreds of thousandr; in fact, has devotedalmost its entire energies to creating a
large force by land, when, in my opinion,all its energies should have been directedto creating an overwhelming naval force,in fact, to create a navy sufficiently powers
ful, not only to thoroughly and effectivelyblockade the entire seaboard, but, also, to
hold in salutary check any outsiders who '
might be tempted to interfere. lam well
convinced that to insure respect abroad andsafety at home, both for the present andthefuture, a large and wellregulated navalforce is absolutely necessary to the Repub-lic. With an army of Say 200,000 men,
judiciously placed East and West of the
Alleghenies, the Government should havenothing to fear in the way of invasion,and with a large navy, I believe the war
could be brought to at close without the
tremendous sacrifice of life, and all thetrain of deadly animosities, which will fol.,low If an invasion or occupation of the
South by land are determined upon. Youhave all the elements to form at once a
powerful navy, that is, there is any flume
bar of sailing vessels which could be madeeffective until a tlait of steamers could be
bought or built. All the great naval vic.tortes have been gained by stalling vessels,and by placing a sufficient number of well
armed ships at all the outlets of the
Southern porta, the departure of any pri-
vateers would be impossible and the non-
entry of traders, they being all sailers,would certainly bo insured. The Govern-
ment might make the port of Cairo, for ex,
ample, an outlet for cotton under certainregulations and imposts, if the Southchoose to send it there, which I am con-fident would be the case. On one pointespecially should the Government be firmand uncompromising; that is, under nocircumstances whatever to give up the
right of privateerine; it is the sheet anchorof the Republic in case of a war with anyEuropean power, and should never bo re.linguished. The same arguments that areused against an increase of the regulararmy do not apply to an increase of thenavy. The navy might be very large andeffective without the slightest danger Colthe liberties of the Citizens,as in time ofpeace a number of ships might, be put outof commission or advantageouely, em-ployed abroad. To conclude, my ides, isthis: Ist, A large and effective navy. 2d,A well appointed army of 200,000 men.31, A complete and radical change in thevolunteer and militia systems. I would
suggest the adoption of the volunteer eyetom of England and the carrying it outwith energy, in order to have a large forceto fall back on in case of necessity, 4th,As a matter of precaution, in view offor-eign interference, to place all the seaboarddefence/ in the highest elate of perfectionpossible. Some may consider an army of200,000 men too small, buta well appointedand properly officered army of that sizewould be more effective than an undieolplin.ed host of double the number. /am wellsatisfied, from my knowledge of the South,that a large portion of the people are op-posed to the present movement, and thatwhen they would see all hopes of foreignaid out off by a large naval force, and theblockade rigidly enforced, they would im-peratively demand a solution of the presentdifficulties, and return once more to theirallegiance to the General Government. Itrust that the people of the North May notbe led away by the impulse and imitationof the moment, and change the presentstruggle into one for the abolition ofslavery; this is what the Mnglish andFrench press arestriving to effect, knowingwell that it would inevitably, insure a dis-solution of the Union, asthe South. wouldnever submit as long as there was a manor a dollar to be had, and that a large bodyof citizens in the North would sympathisewith them in their straggle.- That theGovernment May steadily, calmy and re-solutely pursue the real object of the war,which is simply to vindicate . the outragedmajesty of law and itrde6and that a happyand speedy result may;be obtained is thefervent wish of a lover of the

"REPUBLIC."
A Sword for General Anderson.

Several weeks ago, a resolution wasadopted in City Councils, authcricingthe purchase of a sword to be presentedas -11 legion:oil of the appreciation of-Philadelphia, to General Robert Ander-son, the hero of Fort „Sumter. Theorder for the constructionof the swordwas given'to Messrs.Bailey & Co.,jewel-ars, and they have now -compieted,thet.giftwhich is to be•seen in theirwindow.,on Chesnut street...'. The blade is oftheIDamascus pattern; withan eagle and "R-Ituibus Unum" on the blade. Thehandle is set with four beautifig awe.th3rats, surrounded with diammids. Ablue enameled.shieldkiln 4143'i:entre ofthe guard,,with "R.Afiwetlizi diamonds, 'On the top of the hilt,is the UnitedStates coat ofarmi,awyed wilt of thesolid. The seabbaritis-of Solid iiivir
plated with gol_d. It 10 contaiw,thili„inseriptiow—"The'Chief Philadelphia
-toRobert 'APdirier,r, P. A, A; Maytt;1861.'11:loyal--aity toXioyal soldier=he hero of Fort 'Sumter;

The American war and iticit#4,,, ;'""' :4`..,.of the WO4lll. tva ,,,,.-714:15-t &-,
Mr. Strong, a mem* of tile Clam",

ber ofCommerce, who:Nu; jusfrefiaed
from Erc iiim =dies Otatement Oahe
effect that one third ot*te coMmiatt
the world Irisbeiii thgiviii* a sOte• 1of derangement lui tlinireSeritzirerNo doubt this ititruti. Butlhe —dia-

-1 order will fall heaviest the Southern
States and their European sympathizers
while the Northers Braes, fre-e: friini:
war and its operations, will enjoy, notonly an immense internal trade, created
and stimulated by-the wari-butmililarthee-awe time parti,elpste in 'the cork.meree of the rest of the,.world. Fnr-."thenhere, the ionuriereier deiangeititiiiiin Fiunesand England, in eubsequenceofthswatiwhieh.every ,itooottnt±Toillthe other Ode of the Atratitle shows isabouttolireakettlitikurote andwhigi
threatens pertieularly to involve Eog-,land and Frintee, the capitalists, mann-faeturers and inerchants,,of those cone-tries will emigrefe 'to the Caked States :I
w'iere they will have 'theT•Optiortunity
ofmaking profiitobleAnyestalents and•
embarking in busitielsa- , enterprises ;_of
great importince. 'llio '' war on this
continent willbe Corifilie4 , siolusivety- '
to Southern soil, and hertralene,in the
North, will trade and commerce flourish
in peace and security. f-:!, i,

The Bloekedel
The effects of the blockade* every

day being felt in the South; with in-
creasing severity. The absence of the
article of salt, troubles the Southerners
greatly, and they endure the '-eitfreme
scarcity of tea, coffee and. sugar, with
pitiful impatience, They, expected the
blockade would be raised about. this
time, and were assured- by the ladrig,
conspirators that France and Englind
would interpose in their favor, but they
find the blockade growingerceptibly
tighter every week, and are ib sore dis-
comfort and perplexity,

This inscription will be en a plate
between the two rings. On Ort.; lowerring is inscribed the Pennsylvania'coal
of arms, and on the upper ring the city's
coat of arms.

The sword for Gen. McClellnit an-
thorized by Councils, Will be made- 'by
the same firm, and will berisady in about
four weeks. It will been straight sword
set with diamonds and pearlri. On the
handle will be the figure oranAnierioan
eagle attacking a serpent, which is the
representative: of 'Secession.! The two
swords will cost about $llOO. Both
will be beautiful pieoes ofßkili and;:werk-
manship.

While on this it may not be
inappropriate to mention re, beautiful
gift, which was presented to Mrs. Rob-
eret Anderson. It is a gold breastpin;
oval in form, the exterior circle repre-
senting oak and ivy twined.: 741 e cen-tre-piece is the &etc -of,Itreerieliatitit-:rounded by thiirty-four stars On a dark
ground. The woramanihipi*dmirable.
The beak of the Eagle sustains a por-
tion of the flag of Sumter.---PhiladelL.phia Inquirer.

THE whole Southern coast is in. a
state of alarm..Regiments tthat werebeing hurried to reinforce the army .4the Potomac are stopped on . the road,and the utmost constenaatioli prevails.If' our fleet continues nctive,doVniatheil .
regiment can be spared from #he CottonStates in Virginia, and .the Army'thatis now threatening Wa hington willmelt away like mist; and the summermorning of peace will dawn over theland. One blow upon the coast shakesthe rebel sham Empire to its center.

Tan Richmond Dtspatell says that
the Parrott gun captured by; tho rebels
at Bull Run', is now at Aecittia Creek.
This looks as if the rebels intendol to
attempt the stoppage of the navigation
of the Potomac. ';

A DAY OT two since, in unloading a
cargo of hides in Boston a boa constric-
tor was found curled upin one of the
skins. Being in alorpid state theser-
pent was easily captured. The vessel
was from South America.
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